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The truckers in aad round Pol-
loksville are digging potatoes and
are feeling very sure of goodprices.
The St. Howard carried from Pol-
loksville about fifty five barrels.
Mr. D. 9. Barrus, will commence
digging the first of next week, and
if he does not make a good crop
then is no use working to do it.

Polloksville is still on the boom.
I. II. Barrns is having his dwel-in-

painted and adding lots to the
looks of the place, we wish there
were more doing like Ike and Pol-
loksville would soon look like a
new town.

Cotton crops are looking very-nic-
e

around Polloksville. Mr. K.
A. Parker has the best we have

Onslow County Items.
W eather fine and crops fair,

farmers busy and complaining of
scarcity of labor cant hire hands
sufficient to work their crops; him
bering, milling and rail roading
is the cause, they say.

The Onslow lumber company is
progressing finely. They have
two steamers ruuing on New river
all the time and companies all over
the county getting timber We
hear this week they will start to
build another saw mill so n a very-larg-

mill.
The li. Road at Jacksonville is

paying, buddings are going up all
the time and work has commenced
on the tho Koad towards, New
Berne again so we learn.

Excursions from Wilmington to
New ruver and Jacksonville every
week.

On the 1th of July coming there
will be an excussion from Jackson-
ville to Wlimingtonov Wrightsville
go one day, come back next.

Jacksonville is booming, Marine
is booming, Catharine Lake, Jiich-Iands- ,

Tar Landing and Stump
Sound are all booming and poor
Swansboro is only blooming, be
cause of nothing to boom on as vet
but last weet was one long to be high posit i n in which it stood, and
remembered in old Swansboro and tends to les-.-- n the hiving and de-w- o

think tbe real boom will start voted I'll'ectiun to he t drone, which

heard ol, he his cotton forms and
has abont nintey acres we all wish
him success.

Prof. E. M. Koonce's commence-
ment come of the L'Gtli and all en
joy e J themselvs very mach. Come
boys and girls to the next com-
mencement and we will try and
give you a still better time.

Mi u t a the World what your
Seetian is Capable ol

Proline: nr.
The following are among the

articles that are desirable lrom
each section of the South to place
in the Southern Exposition to be
held in the. Citv of Raloifh. NT. C.

One-hal- f bushel of each of the
following: Barley, buckwheat,
com, oats, rye, wheat rice, grass
seed, cane seed, field peas, beans,
dried apples. quinces, prunes,
chert ies, wild and cultivated ber-lies- ,

nuts and acorns.
Preserved fruits in half gallon

glass j ars.
One to ten pounds of each variety

of cotton in seed and lint, flax and
jute in varicus stages of manipula-
tion.

Ten pounds of each variety of
molasses and sorghum; honey, one
quart or one to ten pounds in
comb.

Two pounds of each variety of
tobacco.

Ten pounds of each vareity ol
grasf; one bundle, six inches in
diameter, of each variety of grain
in sheaf.

Hops, five pounds; broom com.
(en to twenty five heads; garden

V

neas and beans, one gallon of each proiongeu applause; while the corn-variet- y
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Dfc Fit V I'UI KVCKHHS
Mr . S inson editor of tho Asii

03ituri f Goldsboro, says
through his p iper i hn" ho shipped
List wt ck H b.im !s of turnips on
tht ;r. l- d.w. Kight b.irreh wen.-shippe-

to l'nil.idflphi.i and e

to Nrw oil: four barrels to one
iml lour to another in each pi, ire.
The ti.li.nvn: are i' results One
if t he l'ii adelpn :a firms re iorted

; h it t hev -- old the tour barri Is lor
iin at .".(I cents a barrel The

other re: irted that the lour barrels
were seM for ii (K). These two
firms on the same block and
within a few doors of each o'her.
due of "he New York tirnis report
that they sold the lour barrels for

,i tin ;vt 1 .1'.) per turn-
er

The oth
i enorted t hat t lie v id the tour

barrels for (Hi.

Mr. S.vinson states ih" he i.U'K-

ed t lie turn: ps li i msd and t ha
there was no d ilereiice in the
relsand t!.a' the reports show- - hat
all the s lies were male n : ho
same d :y.

These fact s con t a: n load lor relic
tion. some of his turnibs all

)st al.ke he got 'Jo a barrel ami
lor some as low as ,0 cents a barred
while in the same market on the
same day there was r .Oil didcrence
in the sales as reported. What
does this men::! While there is no
doubt that some commission nouses
by greater care, diligence and atten-
tion to business, aie able to and do
sell truck for more than others, yet
this great dilTeriT.ce cannot bo ex-

plained on any such grounds. Did
one firm send Mr. Swinson T 1 00

m.'ie than they got for his turnips,
or did the other tirtn l.'.'O

of Iih monev. or d .d !: h tirms
po. ki t -- iiii.i' i! Ins in one v on ( ho-

lier?a litt'e g: cd'er than lu
Th is so in i h : r. e : oo k t e V i -

d e n v one ot h 1 hap toned.
V.

Su ppo. t s I it ( li ill 0 r s

la many places it is hard to get
brush for peas or poles lor climb-
ing vines and tomatoes. 'The
neatest of all supports and the
cheapest in the long run is tbe
galvan''Mi wire netting now made
in various widths. This netting
cm bo bought for about threo
fourths of a cent per square foot
and can be had from three to six
leet wide. It only needs a few
stakes to hn'id up a row of this net-

ting, and all sort of climbers find a
r"ady support. IW'iDg galvanized
it does not rust and can be rolled
up and us:d ear after year. It is

alo more neat and sightly in a
well kept garden then the poles
and brush commonly used W. V.

Ma.ssey, Horticulturist, N. C Ex-

periment Station.

1 ' ii g a n 1 s N';i .

I.iNl'''N, dune 1 Kagi.iud is
rapidly developing an effective
sjstem of naval defence. Here-
after every important seaport is to
have what might be called a naval
garrison. In accordance with re-

cent regulations a warship is to be
assigned to ever? port of conse-
quence.

l"irisln in Ila 1 1.

Nkyv Yrk, dune The llay-tie-

legation has received advices
of an attempted insurrection on
M iv 12s against President Hypo-lyte'- s

government. The revolt was
suppressed and about forty of the
insurgents have been executed.
The Department of the West been
placed under martial law. The
country is tranquil. The Govern-
ment euspec: Gen. Legitime of
hiving fomented the uprising.

A DIsiiDul-lie- d Caro inian Dead.
Kai.kh;h, '. C, June 1. Gen.

James Madison Eoacb; of Lexmg
ton, this Ptate, died this morning at
0 o'clock. He was a brigadier gen
general in the Confederate service
and for a lone time a member of

Congress.

IJi Tobacco Sales.
Danville. Va,, May .'30.--D- an

ville sold in May ,;,."N,0:JO pounds
of leaf tobacco at an average of
S I tt Its nr hun.lrpil nrmniia The
galefJ fjr e-

-

h montb8 of the tobac.
t.0 Te;ir were :',4 1 7,1.1 1 pounds,

jjnst double what they were for the
same period last y ear

onth Sea Cannibjls at nr.

Marseilles' May 30 A steam
er which arrived hero from the new
Hebrid'S Island, in the south Pa-
cific, brings advices to the effect
that a state of anarchy prevails
there Numerous conflicts have oc-

curred, in which 0U0 natives were
killed, iu each case the bodies ol
the dead were eaten by the victors.

Ilo' ( .m nir Nuptials of Mr. Par Dell

and Mra 0 Shea.
IM r.i.iN, June 1. The National

Press sta'es that Mr. l'arnell and
Mrs. O'Sheaw.ll be married next
w e t k

Kp'osie 1'nHrr cf Sia.

We were conversing the other
day with a friend who is interested
in the manufacture of power. He
told us that the powder is first com
pressed into large cakes and theD
ground into fine grams. J his is a
very dangerous point in the process-whe-

expl sion is so liable to occur.
Particularly in a windy day is there
possibihry, despite extreme cau-

tion, of some tiny particles of sand
blowing among t ho powder. Oaly
one such flinty speck falling amidst
the grinding plates in iv tl ish out

Ian almost imperceptible spark that
will instantly ignite the mass and
blow the whole establishment into
atoms. Such is the terrible power
mat lies resident in the smallest
atom of dust: And such is the de-

structive force of the slightest sin
working in our explosive natures.
One little sin may prove the ruin

jof the noblest manhood. Mid Con
tenon t.

II .I'lutonu In (. alurriiii Destroys LL e

l i t ire Cotton anil ( o:n Crop of
a 'Or: ion

( '"No, ii; ;., N. ( '.. Juno 1 .
' ' I .

News was received here to-da- cf a
terrific hailstorm which occurred in
t he not h western part of Cabarrus
county Saturday evening. .

It destroyed the entire cotton
and eoru crops ot that section, lne
hail drifted against fences to the
depth of four feet on a level. It was
three inches deep thirty six hours
after the itorni had ceased.

Cut Off His Head.
Con Misi.i, S. C, Juno 1.

Charles Law ton, white, an
plovee of the South Carolina
way, met his death in i horrible
manner this morning near Preg-
nanes station. L iwtoc was coup-
ling cars, when bis feet slipped and
he fell beneath the wheels, which
passed over his neck, almost sever- -

ing his head from his body.

You can't tell mu h about a
man's generosity by. read ng hisj
wiTJ. i

TBS lUt Uaded a portion of

bar earfo before the aam-n.ierd-
.

KTMT vtrtaoas and mi b'iOg
la atanelf a pr r of immor

tilUj.
Do aot eoafuoad tli

Tbird Taxtj with tu- - I'iMUfrs'
Alliaace. Tbej are vrrv .l iT. rn:: b

No mitter how !Iicrir.i1. trul
ead Sir WtlWaai (iordoa I'uiumtcg
will Barry rich aad bjtr.ifiil M s

Ftoreaots Garner, of New York

OS Jane t h, Ihr ue; iu
K. Tr.Kiiri i.'i IMA) (XM '

.

aoaller iin thn ben in the
reaaarj witbta the memor ( the

o!dMt ollicu!. I

RJKV. TQOXlH II. GilL"U, chin
COilor o( tbe roireity of the
Soatb, baa declined the Kpiacopal
biabopric of Georgia, to which he

wae reoegtiy elected.
CHASLOTTK, erer on the ad

Taace, is to have a ruiil of 30) looms
lor the manaficraro of Rinrhams.
This enterprise m due mainly t

home tuooey and trin.
IIlUfBY CJtnuoT L'iM-,- still La

ooafideoce in the force bill. Mr.
Lodgo ehoolJ ran for (.torerso.T of

UtaaacbOMtts on the Force bill
ptatforai. Waabiogton PoaC.

Mas. NiViRo (Mry Anderson
wrltiaj to a New- - York friend, say

tbat he it 'bappy id ihuikiug '

that he la forever done with the1
glare aad publicity of atage lite

"Ins 2'orfoik liqaor men have
dooided to form aa aMociation to
prertot the aelling of liquor on
SaadaJ, and ote-M- t are Ixiog taken
to lbt end " Ciood '. llouor to
whom honor ia due.
. TOB Pnuc of Wl ha bet n

placed la a moat unenviable posi-

tion by bia connection with the
baccarat eo. lie gave b ia tea 1 1

mooy la baiting, hesitating way

tbat damaged him more than any
party to tbeaoit.

TUB KnoiTiUe Tribune sa:
"When the Sooth undertakes to
bdilJ a monument she builds it,
whether it be ia deeds or marble.
Tb cbaacea are that the Jeff Davis

1
monameat i(l be fioihed before
t Qftal moaan3nl m New York

is well anderway."
The JOUBMAL joiaea the Mes

aanger in endorsing the aentiment
of tbe CbaxicatOQ New and Cour
ler when itaayf: "Away with a

aide issaes, away with all the
patent remediea of tbe economical
cranks and irresponsible leaders.
Up with tbe tljg of Grover Cleve-
land and pare Democracy."

rHESBYTKUIAjriSM caanot be
held responsible for tbe disgraceful
scenes preeented in the Informed
Presbyterian Synod at Pittaburg.
Pa. That l'reabj tiian ministers
called eacb other liarj and black
garde afford soother illustration
Of tbe troth that the mot excellent
Organizations ootain unworthy
members.
tTHE widow of President llaru-son'- a

brother, Mrs. Klixioeth L.
fjarriaoo, baa been paid a pension
of t3,329,9X Jirs. UarrUon has
II red ia Chicago six ears. Tbe
claim was passed upon favorably

Washington tbree weeks ago.
It bad been disallowed twice
bjfore. So much for tbe
sUter-i- a law of the President '.

TBS people of Kansas want more

ra)Qy. wonder. The total
indebtedness ot the State ia iW5,- -

000,000, while the total assessed
Talaatioa of property is 1.117, 717,-2- 1

A. flaw to make a people pros
perjos witb these conditions is a
problem which no party can solve.
Erei tte science ol political eoon
omy cannot furnish tne solutioo.

II B who has acq aired the urt ol
making tbe be t of everything will
make every thing the beat, and will
aeaee, relative to bia thongbta and
feelings have the beat all the time.
He will of coarM be a contented
aad bappy man, no matter what
may be the environment of his
eartb'y condition N Y. Indepen
d3i.

A CStTBD prees dispatch dated
Colanbs S J , Jaae 2 1 says:
"iloo. He a. Terrell, National L;c
torer of the Formers' Aliiaac-- , and
Oovsmor Tdiui ttdJre.i.d a

lare meeting of farmers at Abbe
Tti: today. Gov. Tillman con
demoed tbe Sabtreaaary scheair
la sameaaa red and predicted
that it wool J sp4it the Democratic
party."

Till Stfe Chronicle is now
tanned la eight page form and is
otherwise rnacb improved. It i

pablitbed dally and weekly by

The Chronicle Pabiisbint; c,
liile'gb C. Tbe directors are
Josepboa Daniels, Oeorge P. IV 11,

U. B. ilardy, C. J. Itatts. Josehus
Daniela editor. The Jccrnai.
offers cob grata Ut ions and best
wishes.

Wi bare no fear of a thirl
paity. Tbe Jotbhal has repeat
edly abowa that the existane of a

tbird party, witb its Presidential
candidates in 1892, woo Id resnl: in

the elect ioD of tbe Democratic
ticket either by the Electoral Col
lege or the lloti of Represent.
Uvea. There is no need of a Third
Party, ' lleform" is the slogan of
the Democracy. A drilled army is
always more reliable than n na
disciplined militia.

RTIKTAIKKKXTti are to lie

given oy the Lcuiies Memorial
Association all over tbe South on
tbelStb instant for tbe beoefic of
tbe Jefferson Davis moaament
fund, iforth Caroliaa ouht to
con tri bate largely to that fund.
While Mr. Davis loved the whole
Soatb witb absolute idolatry, be
often took ooeasslon to compliment
Kortb Carolina, according to her
people tbe purest patriotism ami
to her soldiers the highest gal- -

lteiw eon Chilian Ami Insurgent
W;ir bliips.

San 1'uani i.s.fo, Ca!., June 4 .

News of the fiercest se.v fight that
has taken place during ihu whole
of the Chilian war has just been
received here. It took place in the
harbor of Valparaiso on April L'.S

betweed the insurgent cruiser
Magellenes and the government
Uipcdo boats Allien, Condell and
I.nch, four daj s alter the encoun-
ter between the same vessels at
Channel Bay, the news of which
was received in New York on Mon-
day last.

Alter the latter battle he Magel-lene- s

decided to attack the govern
n.ent ships and, if possible destroy
them before they could again bo
tilted for sea. i'avered by dark-
ness, the Magellenes crept into the
harbor of Valparaiso and began the
attack by ranging close alongside
the already crippled Aldon and
tiring a broadside into her that did
terrible execution. Nearly half of
the torpedo boat's crew wore cither
killed or wounded and the vessel
was completely riddled.

Au alarm was sounded in th.-torts- ,

but as the vessels lay so elo.e
together the gunners in the forts
dared not fire for fear of hitting
their own vessel. Getting clear
of the Alden the Magellenes at
once attacked the Lynch bat her
tire was ieturned with interest.
The smokestack of the Lynch was
blown away and a boat containing
ten men who had been sent to try to
attack the rebel vessel with a tor
pedo boat was blown out ol the
water. The Condell, which had
steam t d to the outside of the Mage
leces, was tdiot through and through
Over forty other re'.v were hir:g
dead or d ing on her decks, but
her guns were untouched and her
cirptain made up his mind to try to
better his position. Suddenly the
rebel vessel began to move eastern
and ceased firing, and before the
fact was discovered the government
steamers were pom ing broadsides
into each other and the Candell be-

gan to till rapidly. The tiick was
not discovered until the Magallenas
had turned and steaming across
the stern of the Condell; poured in
a broadside that neatly dismoun-- !

ting every gnn and killing fourrteu
and wounding six more ot t he crew.

The rebel's steamer then st irted
to steam out of the harbor at full

!sp(od. Every gun in the forts on
shore opened on her, but only once
was she struck. A heavy shell
ianded t.rrly on her deck just for--

ward cf her pivot gun and burst,
The explosion tore a big hole in the
leek, the pivot gun was thrown

over on its side, and torn men were
killed. Soon after that she was
ont of range of the forts and ran
up the coast of Caldera.

Over 100 men were killed during
this fierce conflict, fully one balf of
whom were on board the Magel-lenas- .

No attempt was made by
the foreign warships to stop the
fight, a hich lasted fully an hour.

The Condell had to be run on the
b?ach to prevent her sinking, while
the Alden was 60 badly damaged
that it will take a longtime to re
pair her. In addition to the loss
of nearly half of her crew, the
Lynch lost four out ol her six off-

icers, including her commander.

Remember The "Home."
Now that tbe "Home"' is an es

tablished fact will not all who are
able lend a helping hand, either In
money or something else? A num
ber of old soldiers are now in the
Home and other applications on
hlein order to make this a. "Home
indeed and in truth, these men
must be previded for.

There are a number of men and
women in North Carolina who are
ready to give to this cause if there
attention is called to the necessity
of the case. When I was canvassing
for the "Home'' a number of per-
sons prnmised to help "whenever a

Soldiers' Home was an established
fact." Therefore I confidently
expect them to respond.

Yours truly,
M, O. 'Sherrill.

Newton' N. C, June 31, '91.

THE D ATA SURRENDERS

Delivered Herself I'p to American
Vessels.

I' UL'T'E, Chili, via Galveston
June t The steamship Itata ar
rived here this morning from Toco
poilla and has been delivered over
to the American war ships now
here.

The Chat leston is ' expected tc
arrive today from Arica. The Itata
has handed over to the American
war ships to which she surrendered
all the arms she took on board off,
San Diego. These consist of 5,000
rifles.

Washington, I. C , June 1.
The Itata will be sent back from
Iquique under cover to San Diego
to answer the injunction proceed-
ings against her.

TAR AM) FEATHEKS.

ACrauk C'aiminff to be the Onlj.Trne
Christ, Esc. pea Them by Fiiglit.
Kansas City, Mo., June 1.

Sweiufurtb, the Kockford, 111..

crank, who styles himself "the only
true Christ," and who for the past
few days has been holding forth
with his disciples in this city, had
to ileefrom t he fan gear, ce at a mob
last night. A croa d astmbled be-

fore the budding in which Swein-I'urt-

has been exhibiting himself
with the firm determination of ap
plying a coat of tar and feathers to
the pretender. Taking alarm at
the determined character of the
demonstration, Sweinfurth secreted
bimselF and had not been canght
up to a late hour.

Hash Lima Heans.
The old small Lima or Butter

bean is well known in the South
and it is also well known that it is
more prdouctive in the South than
the large Lima so popular at the
North. But all pole beans are
troublesome, and many farmers
neglect to have a supply of Butter
beans simply because of the bother
of poles. The new Bush Lima does
away with all this trouble. The
plan t grows no taller than ordinary
snap beans, and is enormously pro
ductive, bearing continuously from
July list until frost. By reason
Cfclo;er planting a much
larger crop can be grown per. acre
than on the climbing variety. This
Bush Lima was raised in Campbell
county, Virginia, and was distrib-
uted by Peter Henderson Co., of
New York, as Henderson's Bush
Lima. This variety has been test-
ed at the N. C. Experiment Station
and found to bs fully as valuable
as claimed. There are several
other Bush Lima beana now being
offered, which belong to the large
Lima class. These will be tested
the coming season and reported on.

W. E. Massey, Horticulturist, N,
C. Experiment Station.

Ovkk I u 0 icdlun lamiigrants
Undol at New Vir k Wednesday.

KKMK.vinKi: the woild has do ufc
lor gloooiy reopln. Chicago St.in-- d

atJ.
The co'.ton crop of l.Mt ytr will

riach and m. Mirp.i-- s Imkmhm

,1T :h' i Mio r ni i n ts: tr who is

o:liMi to keep a iiere.nai iamn
on an orthordox salary

It is sa:d that r.nctland i.--

pledged to assist Italy in the event
o! a w a r w 1 ri i rance.

TllF. Florida I.egLv tue h is
m nli' the a n v r s a r v of the birth
of IttTerMUi Davis a ieal huhday.

TiiK Confederate sldier.s' inon-

anient at Jicksior.. M Iss , was

unveiled Wednesday wi'li impos
jnj ceremonies.

(;kiikuk 1. insiin, l'rofesscr
0f i.uin at t he Sta" e l" in verM ty ,

n43 been elected President of that
time honored institution.

Ii it. Piiii.i irrs P.ui eK;. ha-

the consent of enough
atanding committee to his conse-

cration of P.ishop of M assachuset tf.
THE farmers in rmlitics may not

know much abont political econ-

omy, but they are finding oat how a

protective tariiT fiurts them. N. Y.

World.
TllK third annual commence-

mentofthe ('irl;!e Indian school
was held last Wednesday, There
were ten Indian graduates nine
boys and one girl.

IU'ssei.i. IIakrisi'N. son ol the
President, says that his father is

tired of ortire. Sympathising with
the President, the people are will-

ing to give him a rest.
The censns of Ireland, just com-

pleted, shows s falling oil in

population daring the last ten
years of 1 " 977. The whole popu-

lation of the island is now l,7'
1GJ.

The Prince of Wales is catching
it on all sides. He is much in debt,
and now the enrioas public want to
know why cheating at cards is so

much worse than cheatirc one's
creditors.

Senator Stewaut, of Nevada,
Republican, will introduce a meas-

ure in the next Congress to render
the Presidents ineligible for re-

election. They cannot do their
daty he says when si eking tb

remain in office.

At I. aht report Sir John Mac-doaal- d

still lives. His death was
announced a day or two ago, but
the announcement was premature,
lie is very ill, and there is no
prospect of his recovery.

Dlt CtKnEOK T. WiNsrcN,
Presideut of the State ('Diversity
is a native of Bertie county, North
Carolina, and is in his thirty ninth
year, lie is an accomplished
scholar and perfect gentleman.

'Rev. .1. II. Kyle, elected L". S.

Senator from South Dakota, says
the people of the East sent him out
to preach to the heathens at T00
a year, and then the heathens sent
him back East to do political mis-

sionary work at 3,000 a year,
which he doubtless likes better."

Very little is known on this
side of "The Pond" of the game
baccarat, which is producing such
excitement in England. The
Washington Post says: "There
may be qaite a number of the
reaaers oi me i oai, wuo uou l me;
understand the game of baccarat,
and it may be some consolution to
them to learn that, in this respect,
the Post has do great advantage
over them." The JotnsAi, ad-

mits that it is as ignorant in such
matters as the fellow who declared
he didn't know an ace from a

spade.
TlIK Iialeigh correspondent of

the Wilmington Messenger reports
that "Mujor Finger says tho prices
of the two books on scientific tern
perance instruction for use in the
public schools, under the no act,
are to cost only twenty and twenty-eigh- t

cents. The Arm say that they
w.ll put in the requisite amount of
matter on th specific subject." We
apprehend that hero u exposed a

grevioas error. A book is a ralua
ble or a worthless thing. That
teacher is at fault wbo fails to nut
in the hands of hij pupil the best
book that cau be found on a given
subject; and the parent or guardian
is criminal who insists on having
the cheapest book for his child or
ward. In nothing is it trner that
"the cheapest are the dearest,"
than iu school books.

Christianity is pre eminently
a spiritual religion. It is a dispen
sation of spiritual truth. It
originated in the life and doctrine
of a spiritual teacher. Christ came
on a spiritual mission, to do a spir
itual work, to establish a spiritual
kingdom and to bring to mm
spiritual deliverance. Christ did
not come to reveal to man the
tru'hs of physics, chemist ry, goo
'ojJJi physiology or mental
philosophy, but tho fatherhood of

God. the brotherhood of man, the
divine law of lo e and salvation by

overcoming evil with good. This
i a revelation of spiritual truth,

the proclamation of a spiritual law,
and the building up iu human
hearts and ttuman homes of a spir
itaal kingdom. The gospel is the
dispensation of the spirit. The
knowledge of salvation comes by

the witness of the spirit. The ex

ierimental knowledge of God is

spiritual life. The elements and
graces of Christian charai ter are
the fruits of the spirit. The conso-

lations of religion are spiritual
consolations. The comforter that
Christ has sent into the world is
the divine spirit of truth; the divine
seal that God places on his people
is the work of this spirit. Tbe
l.'niversaliat- -

Leo's Vetiran Corps Commander Pas- -

sinirOier the Hiry.
New Yu:k-- , June fJ. General

U itcher, ol Danville, Va., who Is
in (hi , city, received a telegram
last night informing him that bis
old friend General James Long-stree- t,

was very Jow and that be
was nor e.;ievted to live through
the night. 'The dispatch came
from ( t uni'Mvillp, Gc.

irrat'ciiiff Down tlio Itoyii I Moufce.

Caki:i r. June ft The Meth-
odists ot Sec h W:.!e.s concluded
t heir (i u.ii i m nic'irg y ester day.
Befot e a ' they adopted
the folhcvin ' ' 'sol ;i t io: :

1 Ic o , d, " .' : his meeting
learns v. o from the pro-- '
feeding-- - in he I) ciairt of jus-- e

tice that tin I'j ui' Wales took
in a game f Iin i.- ,,t at Tranhy
Croltou ptemb.-- r :-- ! S!0, and
thus gave eourifruat.it' to gamb-"- I

ling in on - i. lost insidious
and ruirioi.h iotins. the force ol his
example thus encouraging vice
among the We, respect-
fully submit to his toyal highness
that bv his conduct he c. fiends the
religious sen-- e of the people, and
drairs 1 he ro al ins from the

has been i vi r cheiihhed by us.

I!iit i 'ailiue at Nii liville, Tenn.
Nashville. June (. Whole-

sale dry g"od-- i and shoe firm of
Council Hall, MeL company,
this c.fv e an this
mom , I .'.ii 1 73,000.
Asse e :i' - t ,0(1(1.

Hie (iirinaii Sajuadron Sails Tor Chili.
San Er an'i is'i v), Cai., June 7.

A squadron of thrie Gormon war
snips, tho Tieipag, Zoaphie, and
anil Alexandrine, sailed this even- -

inS for Chili. after a staJ of tw0
days in t liis port.

(TRADE
THE OF AN EDUCATED PHYSICIAN,

L, AN INSTliCiiENT 1'OB THE

Cure of Disease Without Medicine
I A HE I on iipw iiicorir f Hip raoiw ftixl corm

of (tlH"'im It cl'nl iv H h the and mmgcwUm
ronriltlmiH of the N"1y nnd the nurroundlnff
It In tho i t'n si h'-- rif f U't k tlii'RO condltlOWi
atwllL It in nol elccirlcliy.
PIFJSE la 'imi.lr Impalrwl vitality. Tb

Klo.-- const tiitly mi'l to t,ho vitality nd
only ukmhu nut u . Jri nntarn war, to throw
off "thr tmnM Nothing in aler of uroof than
tiKLf. with this trcttnicrit, currsar' mode which by
all other kmiwi, means are niiossiblo.

ACl'TE CAKS f all klurU are cured in
hours by i ts ran'luin uw.

OnoietHh the- 1nt Ultfcnrr- :n prrBPTwanc
to ordinarv of medication work'

pilr-ncl- Innll ('llltOVK' TANK.
Thlft u an tiw'hitiiMtlll home irarinrat
V, tciiMeibiV'i fro iM 'jlo YOV KNOW

.iu,; all f aitii' r 'iiMnun .I. c.il on or addreM
CLECTROPOISE,

1425 N . Y AVE WASHINGTON. D. C.

GUARANTEED CiiRE FOR CATARRH

ALLAN'S IMPROViD
PINE NEEDLE CIGARS

CIGARETTES

' Lemcdy for Acnte 0C

b: in.- al arrli.
full jiai ticulats.

A;.i.nr.:-- - ,

Harrell, Iseley & Co.
rc-- e i i.li r, TV- -

v. ; ;. nnl A 1 iv.

M '. I H D II V

PINE! NEEDLE ClGAR CO.
FRUTZKOLD. U. J.

IZ 'TtihMohrlHrr
i" j on.n af mithrt

v 'r, ir mi vi rllf i4 Wbt,
...'i.vktu ivnm induMmmlt.

nu Thrrr ThrHMMl DmIImv
V mr if (nvti eim'iTKi I, r w !m v live I w111lMfWrMl

m iii ii t i,n mil im Hi at mmmmit.n'ru.Nu in. iu'V f"r n.r mi. fi. n iiln vr I.nUv and quickly
leri!. d demrr I. lit nt- u ..rk h dUfrici oretHtwty. I
luivf alrrndv 1a,,j;M nu.) i Med itli lirrfh'.i ,.. .nilMll.i r. w lire m.hU ii, llKKWi.i i.i ip. iiiiTf I.. ' ' K IK I . I : A ltlrra at mmm,

i -- I. Aiittuala, JMmtaa.

fry
II 11 tJ.fllllllryir

gin
E5

C0NSUMPTH'
it bas permanently cured TrtotJSAWWi

ol I'as. si pronounced by doctors hope-
less. If you liavo premonitory symp-
toms, Rneli ns Cough, Difficulty of
Broal biii-fr- iVc., don't ilebiv. Iut I'M
Plf-iO- (THE for CONSUMPTION
immediately, liy Druggists. 23 cento.

O-TH-
E

BEST KNOWN REMEDY.
U.U.C" Cures Uonorhron and

Olet n 1 to5 Iuy, without Pain.prevents Striiturc. Contain noG ncrid or poiHonoua mihstiincog, anil
Is jruarmiloeU absolutely hnrmlwnU
prescribed by physicians. Iloiet $tj
rlncr free with each bottle. iTIOll

B al Solil ny (I ru !,'i3t. Hfwart of (tuba
sttf Mf-- .

i , Anailik,
li"i"i. '1 o)d", I 'Mo

.i.imir " Why
h t .cr frHt. O A

lii ili- w nrk anri.ll-
r mi nr.. Kvtrf .
''i,iiijr rVnm 91 to

lniw you bWy v rise
II. Hall. I A I i.., H ,i. ! HuiKl Mala

9 jffw mqmc seffliija Maacjnjecp.oW5t
75 UNION SQUARE. M. Y

FOR SALE BY

MONEY ..I.I,
' Id Qti.l

.y
It, tb

11 i)icy Hc Any
I'nay In

u ran druU
ll.l.laaat

a rrurt winiN
' ml unvtartlai

h on ilic an- -
' ulirin Ihtc Fu
dlil!an.

PIANOS

ORGAN
lA" 1 ui Souiaolb r H,iK-- f itM' J'wpuiy

Minimis v - "U IHIfonToiyk
nu. .'.'"illy itjcriMisiiitf

.Ol lnl Villi ( l Jnlrrlor IrtHtrumcDtJi, hull

TO SELL NOT TO USE
U:i: itmnA out that

WE DON'T ! iELL THAT KIND
Onr l"trl how.,.1.1 nr FMom. J.KhM'l1.Il t l"f i rj i. FVilrJsi

Klul 1. nw
iiu fur 1' iw t rtijti,... i.ii.i i -.

full, nil 1,1 j.l.iin j, rim Kaor to bay trcrn ..

U D DEN & BATED
L S0UeArvnANfeiCCAl?UM' 0

A Monument to Confederate- (irniid
Ceremonies.

Jackson, Jane .'. The monu-
ment erected here, in memory of
the Confederate dead of Mississippi
was unveiled today in the presence
of a vast mulitude. The procession
to the site of the statue began
shortly before 11 o'clock and in tbe
van were ten companies of the
State National Guard. Next came
a float drawn by ten white horses
and carrying fifteen young ladies
daughters of veterans represen-
ting the States of the Southern
Confederacy, and tbe Confederacy,
itself. Each carried a banner with
the name of her State embroidered
thereupon. Miss Amie Stone rep

presenting "The Confederacy," car- -

ried the regular 1 attle-fiaet- ; Mi;
Kate Porter oi Maryland, bore a
olue banner; Miss Courtney Wall-thal- l

of Virginia, a white banner;
Miss. 'Corinne H. Sykes of North
Carolina, red banner; Miss Annie
Hemingway of South Carolina,
white hairnet; Miss Mary Dancy of
Ceorgia; white banner; Miss Elsie
Govan of Elorida, bine banner; and
Mis3 Nellie Eewell of Alabama blue
banner; Miss Marie Lowry of Mis-
sissippi, white banner; Miss Mary
Bell ot Louisiana, white banner,
Miss Caroline Martin of Texas, red
banner; Miss Sabe Cowan of Ten
nessee, red banner; Miss Annabel
Power of Kentucky, red banner.
Miss Annie L. Stone of Missouri,
earned'a blue banner.

Next came the officers of the
Ladies Memorial Association and
their distinguished visitors from
abroad, Confederate veterans, in
carriage;-:- , organized Pposts of
Uonleil v i c i t n u n aiiu o l i. au "

i.e-.- posts of Sons of Confederate
veterans, forming a colum two
miles in length. The stars and
auil sttipes were carried at the
bend o! eory division and also
lloated from the top of the c pitol.
Side by side with them worn car-re- d

many torn and tattered Con-
federate battle flags which bore
testimony to the bitter conflict
through which they had been borne.

The monument which up to this
time had been draped in white
muslin was then formally unveiled
by Mrs. Margaret Davis Hayes
daughter of Jefferson Davis, amidst

i''eii manner" ana "JJixie."
Ex Gov. Lowrey delivered an

address on the "Life and Charactor
of Jefferson Davis," in the course
of which he saidthatwhen partsan- -
ship had given place to sober reason
and judgment, the historian would
accord the late President of the

on i euui ate ccaces ine ironc ranK
among the great statesmen of his
day, 5as well as ttl08e who
had preceded him.

The total cost of the monument
is nearly 20,000.

The monument is sixty feet four
inches from the base lino to the top
of the statue of a soldier mounting
the column. The structure is upon
a concrete foundation. Three
platform staone bases are of white
limestone 8 inches thick and the
lower one is 2 4 feet long by 20 feet
wide outside the base is a granal-ithi- c

stone pavement, four feet
wide, extending around- - the base
surface or the ground line 32 feet
long by 28 feet wide. The die
resting upon these bases, represents
the wall ol an old castle and is 13
feet high.

The inner vaulted chamber is of
octagon shape, in the centre of
which is tho corner stone, upon
tvhich ia to rest a life size statue
of Jefferson Davis, which has not
yet arrived. The figure on top of
the colam represents a Confederate
private at "parade res."

In Memoriam.
La Fayette Lodge, no S3 A. F

& A ,M., Jacksonville May 1891
Y'our Committee to draft Resolu
tions in memory of Our Beloved
Brothers N. N. McMillon who died
in Jacksonville on the 2nd day of
Jan. 1S01. W.N. Shepard who died
on the 1st day of Feb. 1891, at his
home in stump Sound, ana L. Yv

Humphry, who died in Goldsboro
on 12 day of Feb. 1891, beg leave
to report, that.

Yv'hereas, the Supreamo Archi
tect of the Universe, having been
pleased to remove Oar Brother's
from labor here below to the CelS'
tiai Lodge above, we who survive
him, offer the follwing Resolutions

1st that in the
death of Our Beloved Brother's
N. N. McMillan W. N. Shepard
and L. W. Humphrey. Oar Lodge
has lost, three devoted and
worthy members, the community
in which they lived esteemed and
useful citzens and their families
loving and kind husbands and
Farthers.

Kesoived M;id that a
copy of there It solutions be sent
to the families of the deseased
with an assurance of our past es
teem for them and our sympathy
and condolence with them in their
sad bereavement,

Resolved 3d that these
these resolutions be spread upon
the minutes of Our Lodge, and a
copyot the same be sent to the
Journal for publicaton.- -

C. C. Morton,
J. F. Giles, Committee.
L. A. AVERY', )

Hie Rivet dale Siclion

I do not think I have "ever teen
an item in your valuable paper
from this place, 1 will give you a
few if you will allowspace. Iliver-dal- e

should rather be called Brick-dale- ,

as there is more brick made
here than elsewhere in the county
and the brickman, M. iJorter, is
growing fatter every day.

Esq. J. S, Fisher our P. M. looks
as quiet as ever, attending to his
garden, and pigeons and always
has a pleasant smile for the ladies.

Crops and gardens are looking
finely; the recent rains have renew
ed all things in nature so much.

Farmer's Hani Fired 15y Roltders
That tiny Might Hop His House.
Raleigh, N. C, June 5. A spec

ial to the State Chronicle from
Greenville sayt-- : The barn of Joel
Gardner, a wealthy farmer living in
Pitt county, was set on fire last
night and while he and his family
were trying to extinguish the
llames some parties entered his
dwelling and took away a trunk
containing $0,000 or p,000. His
nctie gin returning ro me nouse
just in time to see them carry away

8 trunk and gave the alarm, but
vas tpp Jate tp capture t lip

villains.

ShippfM or Tek and Employees
, & jy, c. R R.

Truck train No- - 208 will be re8Umed
and after Monday, June let, and run

daily except Sunday until otherwise
ordered. Perishable freight by this
train due to arrive in New York in
abcut 33 hours aft8r leaving New Berne.

S. L. Dill, Supt. H

now very soon.
Our Quarterly meeting come oil

last Saturday oc Sunday in Swans-
boro, llev. W. S. Hone, P. E., in
chargo he preached three able
sermons, the meeting was protract-
ed and to this writing -- I

persons have jolnd the church and
strange but true not one under ! ."

.i ., ,,
?e.M8.olu! am, "" twe mat nave
joined are Capts. Joe. Moore Geo.
Bell, Thos. Merritt, G. V, Little-
ton, Martine and John Bloodgood,
Messrs G. E, Moore, Gus. Fittman,
C, IvrlA Vittnmn anil IMiuoaa Wnrlia
Pittman Pauline Moor. Snsie
Duffy ect. The meetiug is still
going on with 15 or more peni
tents, meetings conducted by Rev.
J. L. Keen our pastor assisted by
Rever. I. X. Henderson J. II.
Gillespie, Caps Eugene Vcomans
and Thos. Arrendel.

Capt. VV. W. Denis of the Steam-
er Louise is an expert with a rifle,
and has killed over 30 aligators
and crockdile in the river this
spring past while nailing up aud
down the river, one large ciocko-dii- e

measuring Id feet and had 70
teeth we were on boaid with Capt.
Dennis one day last week and saw
him shoot one large gaitor about
100 yards, the steamer moving at
the time the ball struck Mr. G. on
the head making a noise like
two shingles slapped together and
the reptile sprung his length cut of
the water turning a complete sum-
mer sault falling on his back in
the water and sinking down dead.

Trucking around Jacksonpille is
going on too, Mr. B. P. Cobb is the
principle trucker, Bro. Cobb is in
the Huckeberry business too, want
to buy 500 bushels berries high or
low bush either.

We have some very old men in
our county Mr. John Smith father
in law of A. F. Earnell Sr, is S3
yr. old aud is injijood heath can see
bow to read without specks, can
walk 5 miles as quick as wo can and
catch more fish with hook and line
than any one I know of.

Mr. Samuel Wilkins of New river
and Jesse Raymon of Jacksonville
died last week and Mr.E. M. Col-
lins was very sick at that time, but
we hoar he is better.

A grand basket picnic and social
gathering at the beautiful grove
adjoining the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. George D. Mattocks on White
Oak, Onslow county near Stella on
Saturday the 1.1th given by the
citizens of Onslow, Jones and Car-
teret counties, managed by a com
petent corps ol young and old peo
pie, a flsh fry will be a part of the
good things to cat, come and bring
a full basket. Ed. Juvenal in-

vited.

HADE COL'Nl Y ITEMS.

Tbe Register of Deeds of Hyde
county informs mo that there have
been 990 oyster entries made in the
waters of this county up to date
covering over fifty thousand o'
oyster bottom.

From the best information I can
get over one half of the cotton in
Lake Landing, Fairfield and Swan
Quarter townships have been
plowed up and planted in corn.
Owing to the cool weather and
protracted drought cotton died out
so as not to leave a staud.

Corn in Swan Quarter and many
sections of Like Lmding township
is suffering seriously from the
depredations of the curlew bug.
In many places farmers are plowing
up their buggy corn with tho view
of replanting in early varietits.

Mr. R. B. Carrow is doing some
combination farming; he has onions
Irish potatoes, cotton and rice
growing together a row of each
alternating through the cut.

Sunday was children's day at
Englehard M. E, Church. A large
congregation was in attendance;
the Sunday-schoo- l children enter
tained us with nice recitations tbe I

choir gave as good music; the pas I

tor delivered a practical and in
structive address, and the floral
decorations were profuse and tasty.
Everything went off nicely and the
congregation was charmed with
the Sunday school.

Mr. Frank Meckins, of Roanoke
Island proposes to start a packet
between Roanoke and Englehard
in connection with the O. I). Steam
ship Line.

LA. GKIPfK A(!A1J,
During the epidemic of Li grippe last

season Dr. King's New Discovery fur Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, proved to b'.

the best remedy. from the many
who used it confirm this stfiten i nt TJicy
were not only quickly relieved, but the
disease left no hnd after result,-;- . We at,k

jou to tro'i; this reini ily a trial Red we
guarantee that you will b sntisli. il with
resulis, or tbe purcbase price be rc
funded. It has no (oualiu La i i pj-r- or
any Tbroat. Client or Lur;: Trouble. Trial
bottles free at t S IHilly's drug s'o.--.

Large bottles, aOc. ond $1.1 Hi

Sentenced Death ly Elrclrieitj .

New Yokic, June G Jugira, a
Japanese murderer was sentenced
yesterday evening to death by elec-
trocution. The date of the execu-
tion is set July (iih.

happV iroussiKK-i- .

Wm. TimmnrjB, postmaster of blaville.
lad., writes: "Electric Litters In. 3 done
more for me than nil other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling- arising Htl

I

from liidnoy Rnd Liver trouble." Jobn
Leslie, larjaer and stockman, ol ;..urae
place, gays: "Lind Electric BitterH to be
the bfst Kidney and Liver medicine, made
me feel like a new mm." J, W. Gard-
ner, hardware merchant, same town, says: t
Electric Bitters is j ns-- t the thing for a man
who ij all run down ond don't care w heth-
er lie lives or dits; lie found new strength,
good appetite, and felt just like be bad a j
new lease on life. Ody ode. a holtle'atF..

Duffy's wholesale and retail drugstore

.
i
4

.4

Plants and growing shrubs iu
pots.

Spirituous liquors, wine and all
kinds of liquids, one quart of each
variety.

Minerals, building stones, pre-

cious stones, marl and phosphate
rock, any size specimens; soils, one
fnnt. snnarp as rppn as desired,
boxed up so as to retain the same
ahfinp na whpn faken fiom tho!
ground.

Wood and timber specimens, if
in sawed form, one inch thick, any
width and length; if a section is
sawed from, the tree, to be any
size desired; if split from the tree,
the section to be large enough to
square at least two by four inches,
by four feet long.

Manufactured goods, from cot
ton, wool, flax and silk, each sample
usual width, six yards long: from
wood or iron, one specimen of
a kind.
Stuffed birds and animale: Indian

relics and curiosity; photographic
views of buildings, farms and
scenery, one of a kind.

The above list ol articles may be
added to, both in variety and
quantity, according to what is pro-
duced, manfactured, or found in
each state or community.

Jno. T. Patrick:", Secretary.

ESCAITI) PAVING TA X

A Baltimore JUilllnnai.- o Found
Out Alter His Death.

Baltimore, Md,, June 1. The
inventory of the stocks and bonds
belonging to the estate of the late
George Small, a Baltimore million-
aire, has been submitted to the ap-
peal tax court, and shows that the
millionaire's holdings in cash sc
curities amount to more than $500,
000. The tax books, however, show
chat he had only been payingjtaxes
on $30,500 of stocks and bonds.
Now the executors have been sum
moned to the city hall to appear
before the appeal tax court to show
cause why the assessment should
not be increased jy the difference
between 36,500 and the actual
of the securities in their possesion
as representatives of the Small
estate.

The Small estate is only one ol
many in which taxation upon stocks
and boHds is escapeded to th) ex-

tent of millions of dollars in this
city. The personalty assessments
of dozens of wealthy men are
ridiculously low, while the unfort-
unate small real estate owner is,
except in rare instances, assessed
for full value of property, and often
more.

Horrible Murder iu Ashivitle.
AshevillE, N. C, June 1.

One of the most atrocious murders
Chat has erer taken place in this
section was perpetrated Sunday in
this citv.

Wm. Torrence and Jas. Daugh
erty were riding double back on a

horse near the depot when they,
were accosted by Robert Daugher-t-

younger brother to James.
Robert, without the least provo-tion- ,

dealt Torrence, who was
ridiug behind, two terriffic blows
with a cudgel on the back of tbe
head, knocking him from the horse
killing him instantly, his scull be
ing crushed in

With the same cudgel he struck
his brother a terrible blow on the
head, horribly crushing in his fore
head. The injured man may re-

cover, Tho murderer is still at
large. Great indignation.

Our Sunday school is doing very
well at present. We had a picnic
May 22d; all who attended spent a
very pleasant, day there was a

bountiful dinner, speeches were
male by Dr. W. F. Arendall and

A
Rev. T. C. Lovin, The place where
we have our annnal picnic through
tho kindness of Mr. Leary and wife
is a most beautiful place on the
high banks of the Neuse where the
remains of the pine straw factory- -

yet stand to remind one'of the
business once carried on there.

A quantity of truck has been
shipped lrom this place this year
and still continue to be sent to the
Northern market; I. T J.

,
lite Itata to Be Libele.

Washington, D. C, June 5.
The case of the Itata is not yet in it
the custody of the department of
justice, and will not be until that To
vessel reaches San Diego, Cal. The
usual course, Attony-Genera- l Miller
said today, will then be pursued, on
the vessel will be libeled and the
case tried in the courts.

Children Cry" for Pitcher's Castoria'

N faSawa wao ara raaalaf tbo laiaii-craa- t

baalaeaa.'
- Ox. Moaday bida wero reccired
,mt tba Sfary Deport neat for tba
cooatraetiow of aoo'.ber ft craUer.
Tba vaoael will bo eqafppad witb
one eljtbt lack, two att lacb aad a
great atatwr of vaiali rapid fire
aad Btaeaiao gaaa. Sbo ia Jeaigaed
ta ataka tba eztraordiaary apeed of
23 kaeta aa boar, wblcb weald
aaabla ber to eaptore tbo awlfteat
Ofacoaa greybouoda, or to racspx
froaa tba poraait of aay more lur

- aaldabla craft.
TKS2fewa aad Obaerrer, reooa-tlj- r

In proved la many reopVcta,

bov appears aadar tba editorial
asaaaf ameat of 8. A. Aabo atd T.
SL Janlgaa. Captaia A aba baa
long bewa at tbe bead of the If vp
aad Obaarrcr. atakJag it tbe ex
poeaat of aoaod pbyloaopby and
tba median of coaamooicatioa of
tba aowa of tbo day, while ilr.
Jernigaa, for a 1 law, bold a diplo
asaUa poaitioo ia tbe aervico of the
coaatry, aad aaore reiMotly coa
daetad wHk digaity aad ability i be
NoTtb Carotiaa lateiligencer. The
Kava aad Obaervrr raaka wttb th
laraaaoat papera of tbe limea.

" A BCaaax of wheat will buy
twict aa asacb aagar, a tUird more
tea aad coffee, a fourth- - ore cotton
COoda VOoGeaa aad dreao mater-Lai- a

tbaa it would a year ago. The
aaaa La true of rye, corn, barley,
potateea aad track. Tobacco aad
cotton aiao will comoand Kood
prioea ia atarket at tb elooe of tbe
jaart'vM tbo demand viUba
tr;ial to tb peaaat, i ice, aagar and
frail eropa of tba Soatb. Tbe aee
caaaxfea of life bare sot greatly
tbaaged ia price, except food
prod acta, aad tba farmer will be
eaabled to ' parcbaao wbat be eoa
aasea at tba old figures, while bis
tasoaa will be neasnxabiy X

2T.Y. Herald, f ; aatry.
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